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M� Aun� - A Mo�

Tabyth�/Tab� i� � par�. Sh� decide� t� wor� a� th� Norma� Count� Eas�
preschoo� becaus� sh� like� workin� wit� kid� an� sh� stil� get� tim� t� spen�
wit� he� bab�.

Interestin� fact� abou� Tab�’� famil� ar� tha� Tab� live� i� Twi� Valle� o�
Mai� stree� an� tha� sh� sa�� sh� ha� to� man� famil� membe��. Ther� ar� 4 o�
5 peopl� wh� liv� i� he� hous�. On� pe�so� i� he� bab� Aiyann�. Sh� i� 7 month�
ol�. Anothe� pe�so� i� th� hous� i� he� boyfrien�, Cod�. H� i� 27 yea�� ol�.
Jaco�, anothe� pe�so� i� th� hous�, i� 18. H� goe� t� N .C .E . Lastl�, ther� i�
he� mo�, R�s� wh� use� t� liv� ther� bu� does�’� anymor�. Sh� stil� goe� ther�
ever� no� an� the�. Tab� ha� 2 pet�. Sh� ha� � gir� do�, an� he� nam� i� Lun�.
Sh� recentl� ha� puppie� befor� Christma�. Tw� puppie� survive� bu� sadl�, tw�
di� no�. Sh� ha� � gir� ca� an� he� nam� i� Delila�.

Th� thin�� Tab� like� t� d� ar� t� spen� tim� wit� he� famil� an� watc�
Netfli� an� sh� like� t� pla� wit� Lun� an� he� bab� Aiyann�. Th� uniqu� thin�
abou� he� famil� i� tha� the� stic� togethe� an� kid� ar� alwa�� aroun�.

Tab�’� hope� an� dream� ar� t� b� � happ� teache� an� on� da� t� trave�
th� worl�. If sh� coul� chang� on� thin� i� th� worl� i� woul� b� t� mak� mone�
les� impo�tan�.

Tabyth�/Tab� i� � peopl�-pe�so� wh� love� kid�, work� har�, an� famil� i�
everythin�.

I hop� yo� like� readin� abou� M� Aun� - A Mo�!

B�:  Natali� H .



By Keegan Dobmeyer

Spe���� K �ar
Mr. Sc�o� �s ��� ma�� t����er �� N.C.E. I am ����g to ���l ��u �h� �e �s

so ���c�a�.
Mr.Sc�o� �s 29 ye��� �l�. He t����es ���h ��� s�e�. He h�� ��en

te����n� �or 7 ye���. One ���n� �� di���k�� a���t hi� ��b �� �he ���p��i��n�
he ����s. One �� ��s �a��r��e �h���s ��o�� h�� �ob �� �h�� �e l���� se���� ki��
le���. The ���n�e�� t���g ���t  �a� �v�� �ap����d a� ��s ��� is ���n �� �ot
du��-ta��� t� a ���l.

Mr. Sc�o� �s ���ri��.  His ���� is 28.  Mr. an� M�s. Sc�o� h��� �wo
c�i�d���.  Si�l���, hi� ��n, is ��� y�a�� �l� ��d �i� d����te�, Sha���t, is ���
mo��h�. The� ��s� �a�� � do�. Mr. Sc�o�’s �a��l� �� un���e ��c�u�� �� is
Sco���s�.

Mr.Sc�o�’s �a��r��e �h��� t� �o �� p��� ba���t���l a�� h���.
Mr.Sc�o�’s �o��s ��� d�e��s ��e �� t�a�� �n� ��in � ���pu���

co���n�.
If M�. Sc�o� c���� c�a�g� ���t�i�g �� �h� �o�l�, he ����d �i�� t�

c�a�g� ��� be��� z��o ���t�e�.
I ha� ��n ��a�n��� �bo�� M�. Sc�o�. Pag� 2



CO�� �L��

By: Jos����ne P����er

Mr. Clo� �� � co�� ��ac��� �t N.C.E.
Mr. Clo� ��s ���ke� �� N.C.E. s��o�l ��� 21 ye���. Mr. Clo� �� 55 ye��� �l�. The ���l� o�

hi� ��b �� �ha� �� �s a ����al ���d�e� ���c�e�.  One �� ��s �a��r��e �h���s ��o�� h�� �ob �� �h�� �e
li��� w���in� ��t� ��d�.  Wha� �� l�a�� l���� ab��� �is ��� �s ��yi�� t� ��� s�u��n�� b��� at ��h���
a��r ���in� C���d. The ���n�e�� t���g ���t �a�p���� at ��� j�� �as ���n �� si���r E��� ca���d
hi� �r���p�!  The ���r�e�� t���g ���t �a�p���� at ��� j�� �as ���n ��� co���t�� �ro�� ��w�
an� �� l��� al� �� t�� �ra���.

Mr. Clo� ��v�� �y Bu��� ��l� i� Tw�� ���le�.  He h�� � �is��� n��e� B�c��. She �� 73.  He
ha� � �r���er ����d B�a�. He �s 65.  He h�� ��ot��� b���he� ��m�� S�ot� ��t �� �as��� �wa�.
I fe�� ��d. He �l�� �as ����he� ��s��� na��� D�r�i ��d ��� is 54. He h�� �w� �a�s.  Wha� is
un���e ���ut ��� f��i�y �� �h�� �he� ��� al� ��l��i��l.

Mr. Clo�’s �a��r��e �h���s �� �o �r� �o ���d, wo�� c���s���d �u�z��� �n� �o 4-w�e���n�.
Mr. Clo�’s �o�� �n� �re�� �� to ����re �� � �e�c�. The ��� �hi�� t���  h�

wo��� c���ge,in ��� w���d, wo��� b� �o ��k� �e��t�-ca�� �r�e ��� �ve���n�.
I ha� ��n ��a�n��� �bo�� M�. Clo�.                                           Pag� 3



Librar� Teacher

Mr�.Stru� i� m� 4t� grad� WIN teacher an� � par� i� th� librar�.
�� titl� of her job i� medi� specialis�.  Mr�.Stru� i� 58 year� ol�. Sh� ha� bee�

workin� a� N.C.E for 14 year�. Wha� sh� like� abou� her job i� helpin� kid� fin� book�
becaus� the� lik� t� rea�. Sh� sai� tha� th� scaries� thin� tha� coul� happe�  a� her job
woul� b� if kid� stoppe� readin�  book�.  Sh� wishe� sh� ha� mor� book�. �� �nnies�
thin� tha� happene� t� her wa� somethin� abou� voic� ton�.

Mr�. Stru� live� i� Twi� Valle�. Sh� ha� fiv� famil� member� an� � do�.
Her favorit� thin� t� d� i� t� spen� tim� wit� her famil�. On� uniqu� thin� abou�

her famil� i� tha� sh� i� th� onl� femal�.
Mr�. Stru�’� hop� an� drea� i� t� publis� � boo� someda�. If sh� coul� chang�

on� thin� i� th� worl�, i� woul� b� for everyon� t� ge� alon�.
I  hope� yo� like� readin� abou� Mr�.Stru�.

B�; Wyat�



�� New Gir� I� Tow�

Alayn� i� th� new gir� a� N.C.E.
Alayn� i� 24 year� ol�.  Sh� i� th� bes�

secretar� a� N.C.E. �i� i� her firs� year a� N.C.E .
On� of th� thing� sh� like� abou� her job i� th�
peopl� sh� work� wit�. Callin� for su� i� her leas�
favorit�. �� �nnies� thin� abou� her job i� whe�
Denni� visit�. �� scaries� thin� i� whe� sh� i� a�
wor� an� her kid� ar� sic�. �� nices� thin� tha�
ha� ever happene� a� her job i� workin� wit� th�
staff.

Alayn� live� i� th� countr�.  Alayn� ha� fiv�
peopl� i� her famil�.  Noa� i� her brother an� h� i� 22.  Addi�, � sister, i� 19.
Izz�, another sister, i� 17, an� Caleb, another brother i� 13.  Sh� ha� � do� an�
her  nam� i� Dais�.  Sh� als� ha� � chicke� an� � duc�.

Alayn�’�  favorit� thing� t� d� ar� t� pla� wit� her kid� an� snowmobil�.
Alayn�’�  hope� an� dream� ar� t� liv� � happ� an� health� lif�.

If sh� coul� chang� on� thin� i� th� worl�, i� woul� b� tha� everybod� woul� liv�
forever.

I hop� tha� yo� like� readin� abou� Alayn�.

B�:  Patric� Askelso�



Kenzi� Kenzi�

Kenzi� i� � par�. Sh� i� � par� i� th� fift� grad� clas� an� i� th� preschoo�
a� N .C .E.

Kenzi� i� 20 yea�� ol�. Th� titl� of he� jo� i� � par�. Sh� ha� bee� workin�
a� Norma� Count� Eas� fo� tw� yea��. Wha� Kenzi� like� abou� he� jo� i� tha�
sh� like� workin� wit� th� kid�. Wha� Kenzi� leas� like� abou� he� jo� i� whe�
sh� ha� t� leav� earl�. Th� funnies� thin� tha� ha� happene� a� he� jo� i� whe�
sh� fel� o� th� floo�.

Kenzi� live� i� Twi� Valle�. Kenzi� ha� 11 famil� membe��; Shayl�
17, Shale� 16, Tage� 13, Georg� 18, Trevo� 25, Haile� 23, Kelse� 27, Willi� 38,
an� Eri� 18, wh� recentl� passe� awa�.  Sh� als� ha� tw� parent�.  Kenzi� ha�
tw� cat�, Stell� an� Rasca�. Somethin� uniqu� abou�  Kenzi� i� tha� sh� i� a�
Africa� America�.

Kenzi�’� favorit� thin�� t� d� ar� t� sin�, rea�, swi�, trave�, rid� ho�se�,
watc� dem�� an� baja�, an�  spen� tim� wit� he� famil� an� he� friend�.

On� of  Kenzi�’� hope� an� dream� ar� t� trave� t� Greec�.
I hop� yo� like� readin� Kenzi� Kenzi�!
B�: Shelb� H .
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Super R (teacher)

Miss Reardon is a super teacher. When she is hurt
she still helps teach at Norman County East.

Miss Reardon is 61 years old. She has been working
at N.C.E. for 37 ½ years. She is a third grade teacher.
One of her favorite things about teaching is the
students. Her favorite place at school is the library. One
of the things she does not like is all of the meetings. The
funniest thing that has happened at her job was when
someone had a “Minions” birthday.  The scariest thing
that happens at her job is when the fire alarms go o�.

Miss. Reardon lives in Twin Valley. Her dad, Curt, is
88 years old. She has a step mom named Evelyn.
Hersister just got married to a guy named Brian. She
does not have any pets.  Her family is one of a kind.

Miss Reardon likes to read, sew and knit.
Miss Reardon wants to retire on an island and she

hopes her leg will stop hurting soon. If she could
change one thing about the world, it would be for
everyone to be kind.

I loved learning about Miss Reardon.
By:  Marcus Page 7



Mr�.Nog����ki ��� t�� Ki�s

Mr�. Nog����ki �� � �ic�, an� �r��� �e�c��� li�� ��er���d� �� Nor��� C�un�� E�s�.
Mr�. Nog����ki ��� � t�i�d ���d� �e��h�� �ut ���n ��� re����d a�� c��� �ac� �� h���

s�u��n�� �s a ����. She ��� b�e� ��r� �o� 44 ye���. She �� ��o y���� to ��� h�� a��.
Mr�. Nog����ki ‘s �a��r��e �h��� �bo�� ��r �o� �s ���t ��e l���� ki��. Her ����t �a��r��e �h��� �bo��
he� ��b �� �ha� �h� ��e�s �� �r��e �� t�� �no� �� g�� �o w���. The ���n�e�� t���g ���t �a� �v��
ha���n�� �o h�� �� w�e� � k�� �ro���t � fi�� to ��h��� a�d �� ��f�o�t�� �� hi� ��c���.

Mr�. Nog����ki ����s i� F��m, M�.  She ��� 13 fa���y ���be��; Mic����, Jos���, Twi��,
Teg��, Jax��, Kri���p���, Sha���l��, War���, Cy�u�, Jer���, Mic����a, Rya�, an� J���so�. The
un���e �h��� �bo�� ��r �a��l� �� t�a� t��� �l� �av� ���t��ay� �� t�� �we����s. She ��� � do�
na��� C�se.

Som� �� M�s. Nog����ki’s �a��r��e �h���s �� �o �r� �e��g �� �he ����, ba���g ��� re����g.
Mr�. Nog����ki’s �o��s ��� d�e��s ��e �� h��e � ��p�� an� ���l��y �a��l�. If ��e c����

c�a�g� ��e �h��� �n ��e w���d �� �o�l� �� fo� ���r��od� �� b� �i�d �� �a�h ����r.
Tha�� y�� �o� y��� �im�. I ho�� ��u l���� li���n��� ab��� M�s.Nog���k�.  By: Tiff�n� ��ar�
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Awesome Gym Teacher        By:  Heath Sather

Mr. Nelson is the new gym teacher at Norman County East.

Mr.Ty Nelson is 36 years old. He is the gym teacher at N.C.E. It

is his second year at N.C.E. What he likes about his job is that he gets

to see different students. He does a lot of things with each student.

The only thing he does not like about his job is that he has to be away

from his own kids. Mr Nelson thinks it's funny when kids slide across

the gym floor. One of the scariest things that has happened to

Mr. Nelson is when he pulled a muscle in his leg.

Mr Nelson lives in Norman County. Mr Nelson has a wife and two

kids. Mr Nelson does not have any pets. What is unique about

Mr. Nelson is that he comes from a family of seven kids.

Mr Nelson's favorite thing to do is to ride on the pontoon at the

lake.

Mr Nelson’s hope and dream is to teach his kids. The one thing

that Mr Nelson would change is climate change.

Mr Nelson is a great gym teacher. When you need a gym teacher,

Mr. Nelson is your guy. Page 9



Mis�  Pelink� -�� Pin�

Mis� Pelink� i� � studen� teacher a� N.C.E.
Mis� Pelink� i� 32 year� ol�. Sh� ha� onl� bee� her� for on�

mont�. Sh� like� watchin� childre� lear� an� grow. Mis� Pelink� hate�
paperwor�. �� �nnies� thin� tha�'� happene� a� her job wa� whe� sh�
ha� � piec� of foo� stuc� i� her teet�. �� scaries� thin� tha� happene�
i� whe� sh� though� sh� l�� � studen�.

Mis� Pelink� live� i� Twi� Valle�, MN. Her mo�'� nam� i� Juli�.
Her mo� i� 67.  Her brother i� name� Jonatho� an� h� i� 34. Sh� ha�
on� do� tha� i� name� Ka�.Wha� i� uniqu� abou� her famil� i� tha� al� of
their name� star� wit� � J.

Mis� Pelink� like� readin�, outdoor� i� th� summer an� colorin�.
Her hope� an� dream� ar� t� graduat� colleg� thi� sprin�. If sh�

coul� chang� on� thin� i� th� worl�, i� woul� b� for everyon� t� ge�
alon�.

I hop� yo� like� readin� abou� Mis� Pelink�.

B�: Isabell� Pag� 10



Ne� Teache� Mis� Dollinge�!

Mis� Dollinge� i� � teache� a� Norma�
Count� Eas�.

Mis� Dollinge� i� 25. Th� titl� of he� jo� i� 6t� grad� teache�. Sh� ha�
worke� a� N .C .E . fo� fou� month�. Sh� like� he� clas� an� th� principa�.
Th� leas� favorit� pa�� abou� he� jo� i� th� driv�.

Mis� Dollinge� live� i� Farg� N .D. He� famil� membe�� ar� Jorda�, 25,
Genell�, 53, Kell�, 54. an� sh� ha� on� do� name� Coope�.  A uniqu� an� specia�
thin� abou� he� famil� i� tha� the� ar� � mixe� famil�.

Mis� Dollinge� like� t� sho�, rea�, han� wit� student�,  watc� basketbal�,
an� g� t� Starbuck�.

If Mis� Dollinge� coul� chang� on� thin� i� th� worl�, i� woul� b� fo�
everyon� t� b� kin�.

I hop� yo� enjoye� readin� abou� Mis� Dollinge�.

B�: Melani�
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Le�d�� o� t�� P��k

Mis� A�ki� �� n��e. She ��
t�e �r����pa�. She ���k� ��
N.C.E.

Mis� A�ki� �� y�u�� �t
he���. Thi� �� h�� fi�s� �e�r ��
N.C.E. She ����s �o ��l� �t��e�t� ��d ��a�h��� b� ��e�r ���t.

Mis� A�ki� ���s� �ik�� �h�� �tu���t� ��en't �i�d �� �h���el��� �n�
ot���s. The ���n�e�� t���g �� �er �� �h�� �tu���t� ��y.

Mis� A�ki� ��v�� �lo�� �� Aud����. She ��� t���e c���d���; Log�� ��
17, Wil� �� 14, an� D���ah� �� 11. She ��� t�� �og� ��d ��e ��t.

Mis� A�ki�’s �a��r��e �h���s �� �o �r� �o �r���� an� �p��� t��e
wi�� f����y a�� f����d�.  One ���n� ��iq�� a���� he� ��m��� is ���t ���y
al� ��k� �o ���k a�� p��� w��e� s���t�.

Mis� A�ki� ��p�� �o h��� p�o��� m��e � ��od ���� fo� �h����l�e�. Her
ho�� �� t�a� s�� ��ul� ��m��a� l��� �om����re ���m.

Now ��� �no� � ��t��e �b�u� M��s A��in.
By:  Re�d ����ef���
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Supe� Stuhau�

Mis� Stuhau� i� � supe� teache�. Sh� teache� fi�s� grad� a� N .C .E .
Mis�. Stuhau� i� 56 yea�� ol�. Sh� ha� bee� teachin� fi�s� grad� fo�

26 yea�� a� N .C .E . Sh� love� teachin� kid�. He� leas� favorit� thin�
abou� he� jo� i� th� hecti� schedule�. Ther� ar� s� man� funn� thin�� abou�
he� jo�. Th� scaries� thin� tha� happene� a� he� jo� i� whe� someon� fel�
an� hi� thei� hea�.

Mis� Stuthau� live� i� Twi� Valle�. Sh� ha� fou� famil� membe��;
Dian� i� 70, Roge� i� 66, Lyn� i� 56, an� Doroth� i� 89. Sh� does�’� hav�
an� pet�.  On� uniqu� thin�  abou� he� famil� i� tha� the� liv� cl�s�
togethe�.

Mis� Stuhau�’� favorit� thin�� t� d� ar� rea� book� an� pla� card�.
Mis� Stuhau� hope� t� g� t� Alask� someda�.  If sh� coul� chang� on�

thin� i� th� worl�, i� woul� b� tha� peopl� woul� ge� alon� be�e�.
No� yo� kno� � li�l� bi� abou� Mis�. Stuhau�.

B�: Laini� Bekkeru�
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Bes� Par� Eve�

Kri� i� th� bes� par� eve�.  Sh� hel�� u� i� mat�. Kri� work� a� N .C .E .
Kri� Kappe� i� 60 yea�� ol�. Sh� i� � paraprofessiona� an� ha� worke� a�

N .C .E . fo� thre� month�. Wha� sh� leas� like� abou� he� jo� i� givin� ou�
disciplin�. Wha� sh� like� m�s� abou� he� jo� ar� th� kid� an� helpin� the�. Th�
funnies� thin� tha� ha� happene� i� he� jo� i� playin� Un� an� gigglin� th� whol�
tim�.

Kri� live� i� th� countr�. Sh� ha� fou� peopl� i� he� famil� . Thei� name�
an� age� ar� Jerr� 63, Kati� 31 an� Shelb� 27. Sh� does�’� hav� an� pet�. Wha�
i� uniqu� abou� he� famil� i� tha� he� famil� membe�� ar� alwa�� teasin� eac�
othe�.

Kri�'� favorit� thin�� t� d� ar� t� rea� an� woodwor�.
Kri�’� hope� an� dream� ar� tha� he� grandso� i� health� an� he� famil� i�

happ� . If Kri� coul� chang� on� thin� i� th� worl� i� woul� b� tha� everyon�
woul� b�  kin�  t� eac� othe� .

No� yo� kno� � li�l� bi� abou� Kri� Kappe�.

B�: Esm� Bentle�
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T�� Bat�� I� Musi�
`

M��. Bate� i� � musi� teache�. Sh� teache� elementar� an� hig� schoo�
choi� an� ban� a� Norma� Count� Eas� .

M��. Bate� i� 25 yea�� ol�. Sh� i� th� musi� teache� a� N .C .E . Sh� ha�
bee� a� N .C .E . fo� � yea� an� � half. Wha� sh� like� abou� he� jo� i� tha� sh�
get� t� wor� wit� childre�.Th� scaries� thin� tha� happene� a� he� jo� i� whe� �
studen� fel� int� a� instrumen�. Th� leas� thin� sh� like� abou� he� jo� i� tha� sh�
does�'� hav� enoug� tim� t� teac� everyon�.Th� funnies� thin� tha� �appene� a�
he� jo� wa� whe� th� musica�, Matild�, happene�.

M��. Bate� live� outsid� of Felto�. Sh� ha� tw� siblin��;  on� brothe�
name� Col� wh� i� 22 an� on� siste�, Jenn�, wh� i� 20. Sh� als� ha� tw� do��.
Wha� i� specia� abou� he� famil� i� tha� he� parent� ar� divorce�.

Wha� M��. Bate� like� t� d� i� t� g� fishin� an� watc� TV.
M��. Bate�’� hop� i� tha� sh� get� he� maste�’� degre�. On� thin� sh�

woul� lik� t� chang� i� th� worl� i� tha� everyon� coul� b� saf� a� hom� .
I gues� M��. Bate� love� musi�.

B�; Aubre� Kenfiel�
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Sup�� ���he�

Mr�.Sat��� �s a ����r �o�� t�a���r. She ����he� P��-Sc�o�� �t No���n C�u��y
Eas�

Mr�. Sat��� �s 36. She ����he� P��-s��o�l. She ��� b�e� �� N.C.E.
fo� ��� ye��. She ����s ��e k��� �t N.C.E., es����al�� �n ��� c�a�s. The ���r�e�� t���g
ab��� �er ��� �s ��at ��� t���k� �he ���l ���e � k��. The ���y ��in� �h� ��e�n’t �i��
ab��� �er ��� �s w�e� t���� is�’t a�� c�ff�e �n ��� b�e�� r�o�. The ���n�e�� t���g
t�a� h�� ��p�e��d �� �er ���, w�i�h ��� �c�u��l� �� he� ��s� ��b,wa� �h�� �h��e ��s
a b�� �h� �u� d���e� �n� ��ep�� �� t�e �r���� un��� he ��� �ut���� t�e ��n��.

Mr�. Sat��� l��e� ��t�i�� G�r�, M�. She ��� f�u� ��d�, Cla���[10], He�t�[10],
May��n[7], Mar���[2], an� ��r ���ba��, Jer���[41]. Her ����l� �as fi�� ��t� a�d
on� ���. An� �er ���t��� is � ���di����is� [a h���� do���r].

Mr�. Sat��� l��e� t� �� �ho���n�, re�� ��d ��e r����y �i��s ���te�.
Mr�. Sat���’s �o�� �n� �re�� �� t�a� ��c� a�d ����y o�� �� t�e ��d� �h�

te����s a�� p�o��c���e �n� ��ce. If ��e c���� c�a�g� on� ���n� i� t�� ��r��, it ����d
be ���t ��e�y��� �o�l� ��t a���g ��� t�e�� w�u�� n�� �� an� ��t� o� ��l���n�.

Wel�, s�e ��v�� �er ��� �n� �o� k��� w�a� s�� ��ke� so ��� y�u
k�o� � l���le ��� �bo�� M�s. Sat���.
By: Cla�� ���ti��
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Hoven’s Happiness

Mrs. Hoven teaches at N.C.E. She teaches 2nd grade. Her name is
Stacey Hoven and she is 54 years old.

Mrs. Hoven is an elementary teacher. She has been at N.C.E. since
1986. What she likes most about her job is seeing kids every day. What she
least likes about her job is correcting the papers. The funniest thing that
has ever happened at her job is that there are too many things to name.
The scariest thing is that she worries about the kids.

Mrs. Hoven lives in the country outside of Ada. She has a husband
named Aric, he is 57 years old, a son named Tyler, he is 24 years old, a
son named Chase, he is 27 years old and a son named Ryan, he is 19
years old.  Mrs. Hoven is the only girl in the house.

Mrs. Hoven doesn’t have any pets. Her favorite things to do are
teaching, working in the garden, fishing, sunshine, reading, cooking, sports,
playing games, and watching movies.

Mrs. Hoven’s hope and dream is to spend more time with family. If
she could change one thing in the world it would be to stop world wars so
no one gets hurt.

That was a little bit about Mrs.Hoven and her life.

By. Ashlan Longtine Page 17



Mrs. Lindell the Super Teacher   By:  Atlanta

Mrs. Lindell is a fourth grade teacher at Norman County
East.

Mrs. Lindell is 60 years old. She has taught 4th grade for 36
years. Mrs. Lindell’s favorite thing about her job is the relationships
with the students. Something she is scared of is if students get hurt.
Something she doesn’t like about her job is driving in the winter.
Something funny that happened at work is when she wore a black
shoe and a blue shoe to school one day.

Mrs.Lindell lives in DL. She has 4 children; three daughters, and
one son, ages 25-32. She has three grandsons; age four, identical
twin boys, age two and one grand-daughter who was just born.  She
doesn’t have any pets.

Mrs.Lindell’s favorite things to do in her free time are read,
listen to music, go to the beach, ride motorcycle, and spend time with
her family. Something unique about her family is that they have
twins.

Mrs. Lindell’s hopes and dreams are peace, health, and
everyone would get along.  She would also like more kindness and
love, and that her family and friends have good health and happiness.

I hope you had fun learning about Mrs.Lindell. Page 18



�� Awesom� Teacher

Mr�.Leib� i� a� awesom� teacher. Sh� teache� kindergarte� a� N.C.E.
Mr�.Leib� i� 50 year� ol�. Sh� ha� taugh� kindergarte� for nin� year�

a� N.C.E. Mr�.Leib� love� showin� kid� new stuff  an� sh� love� their happ�
face�. �� �nnies� thin� tha� ha� ever happene� i� her clas� i� whe� sh�
wor� tw� differen� shoe�.

Mr�.Leib� live� i� Fertil�, MN. Mr�.Leib� ha� tw� famil� member�,
Solomo� 29 an� Harmo� 21. Mr�.Lieb� does�’� hav� an�  pet�. Mr�.Leib�'�
uniqu� characteristi� abou� her famil� i� tha� the� teas� an� laug�.

M r�.Leib�’� hop� an� drea� i� t� retir� earl�. On� thin� Mr�.Leib�
woul� chang� abou� th� worl� i� t� hav� mor� peac�.

Mr�.Leib�’� favorit� thing� t� d� ar� t� watc�  movie� an� g� ou� t� ea�.
I ha� s� muc� �� learnin� abou� Mr�.Leib� !!

Fro�:  WhisperHig�Hors�
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Mr. Wander!

Mr.Ward is a cool teacher at Norman County East! He teaches Art to
almost every grade at Norman County East.

Mr.Ward is 46 years old and he works as an Art teacher and has
worked at our school for two years. He likes his students. He doesn’t like
paper work. The funniest thing that has happened to him is when kids
realized what his name was spelled backwards. It is Draw .rM!!! The
scariest thing that has happened was his first time firing the kiln.

Mr.Ward lives in Lake Park. He has three family members; Jennie,
Coal, and Bella. He has two dogs, four cats, one horse, 1 donkey, 2 goats,
3 bunnies and 19 chickens. Something unique about his family is that they
all like reading.

His favorite thing to do is to play frisbee, golf, go to the movies and to
spend time with his bunnies.

His hopes and dreams are to see his first year kindergarteners
graduate high school. If he were to change something about the world it
would be that everyone has something to eat or something good to cook.

In conclusion, I really liked learning about Mr.Ward.

By: Victoria Renae Garcia
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